Secure Your Selections
Once you have inserted your
voter card into the touchscreen
ballot marking device, your
ballot will appear and you will
be able to make your selections
behind a secure, privacy screen.

Secure Paper Ballot
After printing your paper ballot,
review your choices to ensure
they are correct.

Secure Your Vote
After confirming that the printed,
paper ballot accurately reflects
your choices, take both the voter
card from the ballot marking
device and your printed, paper
ballot from the voting station. Insert your
printed, paper ballot into the secure scanner
and watch as your official ballot is cast.
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Make sure to return your voter card to the
poll workers before you leave. Wear your
secure voting sticker with pride!
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GEORGIA
“Election Security is my
Top Priority.”
GEORGIA SECRETARY OF STATE
BRAD RAFFENSPERGER
As Secretary of State, Brad Raffensperger made
it his top priority to secure Georgia’s election
systems. Following bipartisan legislation,
recommendations from a bipartisan commission,
and a fair bid process, Secretary Raffensperger
and his office selected the most secure and
cost-effective voting system in America.
Secretary Raffensperger has also partnered
with nonpartisan organizations such as the
Center for Election Innovation and Research
and VotingWorks to ensure Georgia has the
most secure elections possible.
Secretary Raffensperger has also partnered
with the Georgia Cyber Center, a national
leader in cybersecurity, to ensure Georgia
remains on the cutting edge for election
security infrastructure and The Martin Luther
King, Jr. Center for Nonviolent Social Change
(“The King Center”).
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